GOOD NEWS OF DELIVERANCE
People need delivera nce from fear, wo rries about today a nd the future, emotio nal
stress, frustratio n, pressure, financial difficulties, enemies, danger, sickness and
suffering, feeling of ho pelessness.
Is it possible to be delivered fro m all these tro ubles? Or do we have experience lifelong suffering. So me relig ions teach tha t it is “fate” for so me to suffer continua lly o r
tha t is “Go d’s Will”.
What does God’s Wo rd teach us about delivera nce?

Our Almighty God is our deliverer
In Psalm 144 :2 K ing David says, “He is my lo ving God and my fortress,
my stronghold and my deliverer, my shield, in who m I tak e refuge,
who subd ues peop les under me.”
Let us take a look at God’s Word of cases of deliverance

Deliverance from all harm
Genesis 48 :16, Jo sep h realized that God sent angel to deliver him, “The Angel who has
delivered me fro m all harm.”

Deliverance from those who oppress you or take advantage of you
1 Samuel 10 :17, S amuel said to them, "This is what the LORD, the God of Israel, says:
`I bro ught Israel up o ut of Egypt, and I delivered yo u fro m the power o f Egypt and all the
kingdo ms that oppressed yo u.”
1 Samuel 17 :37, David said, “The LORD who delivered me fro m the paw o f the lion and
the paw of the bear will deliver me fro m the hand o f this P hilistine."

Deliverance from all trouble
2 Samuel 4 :9, David answered, "As surely as the LORD lives, who has delivered me o ut
of all tro ub le,

Deliverance from fears
Psalm 34:4, I so ught the LORD, and he answered me;
he delivered me fro m all my fears.

Deliverance from distress
Psalm 107 :6, Then they cried o ut to the LO RD in their tro ub le,
and he delivered them fro m their d istress.
Psalm 108 :6, Save us and help us with yo ur right hand,
that those you lo ve may be delivered.

Deliverance from pressure and stress in life today
2 Corinthians 1 : 8-10, “We do not want yo u to be uninformed, brothers, abo ut the
hardships we suffered in the pro vince of Asia. We were under great pressure, far beyo nd
our ab ility to end ure, so that we despaired even of life. 9 Indeed, in o ur hearts we felt the
sentence o f d eath. But this happ ened that we might not rely o n ourselves but o n God, who
raises the dead. He has delivered us from such a dead ly peril, and he will deliver us. O n
him we have set o ur hope that he will co ntinue to deliver us, 1 1 as yo u help us by yo ur
prayers.”
Note the great suffering o f the Apostle Paul
Hardships
Great Pressure beyond ab ility to end ue
Despaired o f life
Feel the sentence of death
Deadly peril
Note the reasons Paul gives for all this suffering…
“But this happened that we might not rely o n o urselves b ut o n God ”
Note what Paul says we must do in o rder to experience this wo nderful delivera nce
RELY ON GOD AND NOT ON OURSELVES
SET YOUR HOP E ON GOD, TRUS T HIM F ULLY
THE P RAYERS OF THE BELIEVERS

Deliverance from hell and everlasting suffering
Daniel 12:1, At that time M ichael, the great prince who p rotects yo ur people, will arise.
There will be a time o f distress such as has no t happened fro m the beginning o f nations
until then. But at that time your p eop le--everyo ne whose name is fo und written in the
book--will be delivered. 2 M ultitudes who sleep in the d ust o f the earth will awake: so me
to everlasting life, others to shame and everlasting co ntempt. 3 Those who are wise will
shine like the brightness o f the heavens, and those who lead many to righteo usness, like
the stars fo r ever and ever.

Often Deliverance comes through a God-appointed man or woman
Acts 7 :35, “Moses, He was sent to be their ruler and deliverer by God himself, thro ugh
the angel who appeared to him in the b ush. 36 He led them out o f Egypt and d id wo nders
and miraculo us signs in Egypt, at the Red Sea and fo r forty years in the desert.”
After so me hesitation Moses sub mitted himself to God and was to tally availab le to
become the deliver o f God’s people.

So now God is appealing to you and me to be available and be His
Representative in this work of reconciliation and deliverance.
2 Corinthians 5 :17, “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creatio n; the o ld has
go ne, the new has co me! 1 8 All this is fro m God, who reco nciled us to himself thro ugh
Christ and gave us the min istry o f reco nciliatio n: 1 9 that God was reconciling the world to
himself in C hrist, not counting men's sins against them. And he has co mmitted to us the
message of reconciliation. 2 0 We are therefo re Christ's ambassadors, as thoug h Go d
we re making his appeal thro ug h us. We imp lo re yo u o n Christ's behalf: Be reco nciled
to God. 2 1 God made him who had no sin to be sin for us, so that in him we might beco me
the righteo usness of God.”

